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maries îîarrowiy pale yellow and the liit yeilow costo-apicai sp)ot
repeated; internali margin paie. Tfexas. 'xpaIIse 15 miil. In rny col-
lection.

No one Nvho bas carefully examiincd our- dozen sl)ecies of Sr'e~
and carefully dissected, as I hiave donc, ail but two or three, observing the
nieuration and the narrow wings, can fail to consider the genus i'alid and
essentially different fron i-y/ sulpzhii-alis of E urope.

(To be C>nitinucd(.>

CORRESPONDIENC E.

DEAR SIR: 'l'lie unusually mild and balniy wveather ihlat wve have beenl
enjoying for the iast îvcek lias made it an easy task for the Entomiologist
to ncglect his cabinet and correspondence, even now, in the very lieart of
the exchianging season, and go ont into tue woods in searchi of treasures.
Thus many a luckless Vanessa or Grap/a, beguiied by' the warmi, seductive
suni froi bier winter quarters, to bave a last acrial pronienade before bier
long coid niap, lias found lier way into our collections. The niorning of
Tbanksgiving D ay litre (9 th Nov.) seenied to outdo ai its fellows in its
efforts to charni gruilibling niankind, and secmed to insist on every one
being thankful and happy. To the lover of flowvers the woods provided
several autunin blossonis of such flowers as Viola blanda and V Ganadensis,
late bloonms of Solidagos, Aclzilloea ii//'cfoliiwnl, and stunted Asters whose
heads had been brokèn or eaten off by cattle, but wvho were yet dcternmined
to have tlîeir look at the w'orld. Aniong the danip trees tlic gauzy-winged
maie iloth of tlic canker wormi could frequently bc seen hurriediy flying
froru tree to tree in search of bis winglcss wife. On the walls of a bouise
several speciniens of the curious little Hamnier-headed Fly, Sphyi-acephlzaa
bi-evicornis, wvere taken. A fine specimen of Vanessa .Ai/ber/4, which caille
to peer at nie by settiing witbiin a couple of feet of my liead, reniiinded
me of the foliowing, whicli formierly appeared in tue IDublin Penny
journal, and wvhich, as such literature is flot at ail cornion, 1 thought
nîiglit be entertaining to son-le of the readers of the ENiOoLoGusT :

"At the last meeting of the Entomologicai Society, Feb'y 5, 1844, a
beautiful specimnen of Po;u/ùz rapoe, evidently just disciosed fronli the chry-
salis, wvas exhibited by F. Bond, Esq., which lie lîad captured during the
preceding rmont])."


